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A B S T R A C T

The objective of this paper was to examine how cutting frequency, silage fermentation patterns and clover
performance in grass–clover swards influence the use of inputs and profitability in an organic dairy system. A
linear programming model was developed to compare a three-cut and a two-cut system for a model farm in
Central Norway, either with restricted or extensive silage fermentation at low or high red clover (Trifolium
pratense L.) proportion in the sward, giving 8 different silage types in all. Input-output relations incorporated into
the model were derived from a meta-analysis of organic grassland field trials in Norway as well as a silage
fermentation experiment, and with feed intakes and milk yields from simulations with the ‘TINE Optifôr’ feed
ration planner in the Norfor feed evaluation system. The model maximized total gross margin of farms with
260,000 l milk quota and housing capacity for 45 cows, with separate model versions for each of the 8 silage
types. Farmland availability varied from 30 to 70 ha with 40 ha as the basis. Our results suggested that farmland
availability and marginal return of a competing barley crop profoundly influenced the profitability of the dif-
ferent silage types. A high clover proportion increased dry matter (DM) yields and was far more important for
profitability than the score on the other factors considered at restricted land availabilities. Profits with the three-
cut systems were always greater than those with the two-cut systems, the former being associated with greater
silage intakes and improved dairy cow performances but lower DM forage yields. Three-cut systems were further
favoured as land availability increased and also by a lower marginal return of barley. Although use of an
acidifying silage additive improved feed intakes and milk production per cow, the practice reduced total milk
production and depressed profit compared to untreated, extensively fermented silage at restrictive land avail-
abilities. With more land available, and in particular at a low marginal return of barley, use of a silage additive
was profitable.

1. Introduction

At high latitudes, the grazing season is short, and dairy farmers need
to feed cows indoors for up to 8–9 months, resulting in a major reliance
on conserved forage crops and concentrates. These limitations result in
higher input costs than in pasture-based systems and a need, also for
organic farmers, to lean somewhat towards high input-output milk
production systems. Such strategies require highly digestible forages
and rather high proportions of concentrates in the diet. The annual
energy corrected milk (ECM) yield per cow in organic production in
Norway increased from 6045 kg in 2007 to 7179 kg in 2013. In the
same period, concentrate feeding increased from 153 to 177MJ Net
energy lactation per 100 kg ECM produced. Although the proportion of
concentrate in the diet has increased considerably, the average organic

dairy ration is still predominantly forage-based. Of the total net energy
intake in 2012, 41% was made up of grass–clover silage and 11% of
pasture (TINE Rådgivning, 2014). Feed is generally the greatest expense
for milk production and various practices in the production of forages
and feeding of the herd need to be evaluated to improve profits of or-
ganic dairy systems.

The ban of synthetic nitrogen fertilisers makes legumes crucial for
forage yield and quality and for profits in organic systems (Doyle and
Topp, 2004). In mixed grass–clover swards cropped for silage produc-
tion, the regrowths contain more clover than the spring growth
(Steinshamn et al., 2016). The regrowth herbage has, therefore, usually
higher crude protein (CP) concentration and lower energy value than
the herbage from the first cut. Benefits of clover compared to grass in
silages, such as increased feed intake and higher milk production, are
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well-established (Johansen et al., 2018; Steinshamn, 2010), as are dif-
ficulties with poor clover survival in the field over time and challenges
with higher buffer capacity in the ensiling process (Phelan et al., 2015).

In addition to forage supplies, milk production is also highly de-
pendent on the forage feed quality. Because dry matter (DM) digest-
ibility and content of CP decrease with advancing crop maturity, long
intervals between harvests result in decreased forage intake per cow,
whereas DM forage yield per hectare increases. Farmland availability
has been found to profoundly influence the profitability of harvesting
grass silages at early maturity stages in non-organic dairy systems
(Flaten et al., 2015). However, few studies have examined the eco-
nomics of different harvesting regimes in organic dairying, which has
lower forage yields, more expensive purchased feeds and organic
standards that restrict the level of concentrates in the diet compared to
non-organic systems.

Fermentation of silage further influences the feed value of forage by
reducing voluntary intake and utilisation of digestible nutrients
(Charmley, 2001). Silage additives control and direct silage fermenta-
tion and are used to stabilize and prevent losses of DM and nutrients
caused by fungal and bacterial infections. Restrictedly fermented silage
improves feed intake and milk production compared to extensively
fermented silage (Huhtanen et al., 2007). An older study in USA,
however, pointed out that the profitability of acid treatment of silage
may be low (Wangsness and Muller, 1981). Mostly based on experi-
ments from the British Isles, Steen (2004) found that application of an
inoculant additive to grass before ensiling did not improve margin over
feed costs. Under current conditions, it is unknown whether the im-
proved animal performance is sufficiently large to offset the application
costs and the costs of the extra silage intake by cows as a result of acid-
additive treatment.

No overall assessment, or balance, has been performed of how the
examined factors guide production and profitability in organic dairy
production. Clearly, more knowledge is needed on the economics of
forage production strategies under organic dairy management. Thus,
the objective of the current study was to examine how cutting fre-
quency, silage fermentation patterns and clover performance in
grass–clover swards influence the use of inputs and profitability in an
organic dairy system at varying levels of farmland availability.

2. Materials and methods

The identification of the most profitable organic dairy system in-
volves complex modelling and an integrated whole-farm approach,
within which the most efficient way of using resources in crop pro-
duction are considered simultaneously with how best to use feeds, ei-
ther purchased or produced on-farm, in livestock production. In this
paper, we present a linear programming (LP) model we have developed
to find optimal farming systems, in order to enable us to determine the
most profitable practices when comparing a three-cut and a two-cut
system, either with restricted fermentation through acidification or
untreated, at both low or high red clover (Trifolium pratense L.) pro-
portions in the sward. The eight silage types were designated 2LCNF,
2LCRF, 2HCNF, 2HCRF, 3LCNF, 3LCRF, 3HCNF, and 3HCRF, respec-
tively, where the symbols are 2/3: 2 or 3 cuts; LC/HC: low or high
clover proportion; NF/RF: natural or restricted fermentation.

The data on forage yield and quality were obtained from a meta-
analysis of experiments in organically cultivated grasslands in Norway
(Steinshamn et al., 2016), and the silage fermentation parameters were
obtained from a silage experiment using forage from a grass–clover
sward (Bakken et al., 2017). The dairy cow feed ration formulations
were based on NorFor – The Nordic Feed Evaluation System
(Volden et al., 2011), where marginal milk responses were adjusted
according to Jensen et al. (2015a).

We evaluated the management practices at one location; Kvithamar
Research Station (63°28′N, 10°54′E, altitude 30m, 900mm precipita-
tion, 182 growing days,) representative of the lowland of Central

Norway. In this area, farmland can be used profitably for production of
both forages and grain crops.

2.1. Farm modelling–general approach

The general structure of the mathematical model takes the form of a
standard primal LP problem (Hazell and Norton, 1986):

Max Z= c'x subject to Ax≤ b, x≥ 0.
Here Z is the objective value at the farm level; x is the vector of

levels of activities forming the combined system, to be determined; c is
the vector of gross margins or costs per unit level from each activity; A
is the matrix of technical coefficients showing per unit resource re-
quirements by the activities; b is the vector of right-hand side values of
fixed resources and intermediate produce balances, relating to the
constraints of the model.

One version of a single-year LP model was formulated and solved for
each of the eight model versions to compare the corresponding optimal
production plans and profitability. The model includes common activ-
ities and constraints to organic dairy farms in Norway. Important ac-
tivities are: (1) crop production; land can be used for growing either
grass–clover (for pasture or silage making) or barley; (2) purchase of a
variety of concentrates with different protein levels; (3) livestock pro-
duction with dairy cows (replacement heifers are assumed purchased);
(4) purchase, sale and application of manure; (5) field operations, such
as harvesting of grain and grass and silage making of grass–clover in
round bales; and (6) government farm payments.

Each model activity has its own specific vector of technical coeffi-
cients and all vectors together form the matrix A. The constraints link
the different activities to the fixed assets of farmland, milk quota,
housing capacity and farm labour availability. Constraints were also set
up to balance the combinations of activities to accommodate rotational
limitations, herd replacement, government farm payments, manure
allocation, organic legislation and periodical feeding requirements in
order to match feed produced or purchased with animal requirements
in the forms of concentrates, silages and pasture.

The model objective is to maximize total gross margin (TGM),
which includes returns from livestock and arable crop production,
government farm payments and land rented out, minus variable costs of
production, such as forage and arable crop costs, purchased feeds, an-
imal purchases, variable labour and other livestock-related expenses.
Fixed cost items are not included since they were assumed to be the
same for all model versions. Thus, differences in profit between the
model versions can be assessed by comparing their optimal TGM values.

The matrices developed each comprised some 51–63 activities
linked by and subjected to 37 constraints, with the number of activities
reflecting the number of feeding regimes possible. The versions of the
LP model and their underlying budgets were specified in a Microsoft
Excel spreadsheet and solved using the LINDO (v. 6.1) software
(LINDO Systems, 2003).

2.2. Crop production

Farmland can be used either for the production of grass–clover or
barley, or else rented out. The area of grass–clover is considered as
partitioned into one area for grazing in the summer and one for silage
production to be fed in winter. The grass–clover swards are established
by under-sowing in spring barley and persist for a further three years.
Barley can also be sown as a sole crop. No forage marketing activities
were included. Nutrients for crop production are supplied by manure,
containing 5 kg total-N/tonne, either produced on the farm or pur-
chased from non-organic cattle farms. One constraint (measured in kg
total-N) ensures that the sum of manure used on-farm or sold off-farm
cannot exceed that of manure produced on-farm or purchased.

Grassland yields and feed quality for silage production, to represent
the activities in ley years, were obtained from the empirical equations
in the meta-analysis of data from organic grassland field experiments
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conducted in Norway (Steinshamn et al., 2016). We examined two-cut
and three-cut systems, both cutting systems with a low (around 0.1) and
a high (around 0.4) clover proportion of the annual DM yield (Table 1),
which were within one standard deviation of the observed means. De-
tails on the timing of the cuts are reported in Appendix A.1. One hun-
dred kg total-N per ha of manure was applied annually to the grass–-
clover swards.

Annual DM grass yields in two-cut swards were 3% (LC) and 12%
(HC) greater than in three-cut swards (Table 1). Two-cut swards were
lower in digestibility and CP concentration, and higher in neutral de-
tergent fibre (NDF) concentration. Annual DM yields of HC swards were
32% (two-cuts) and 23% (three-cuts) higher than LC swards. More
clover had a positive effect on CP concentration and lowered NDF
concentration and digestibility.

The silage crop is mown, wilted to 25% DM, and wrapped into
round bales using six layers of stretch-film. With acidification, grass
silage is ensiled with formic acid-based additive (GrasAAT EC, con-
taining 590 to 650 g formic acid/kg and 160 to 200 g sodium formate/
kg, Addcon Group GmbH) applied at 4 l/t fresh weight of wilted crop.
DM yields of silage fed to cows are reduced by 30% compared to
Table 1, to take account of lower yield responses achieved under
commercial farm conditions than in field experiments and DM losses
occurring during storage and feed-out.

Other cropping activities represented are: grazed grass, spring
barley production and sward establishment undersown in barley; four
levels of manure application rates are modelled for each of the crop
groups. Details of these cropping activities are reported in Appendix
A.1.

Costs of lime are included in all cropping activities. The costs of
grass silage activities also include mowing, silage additives and baling.
Pasture activities include costs of topping. Grass renewal costs such as
seed, cultivations and drilling are incorporated into the sward estab-
lishment activities. The barley activities include revenue from grain
sales and variable costs of production such as seed, cultivations, dril-
ling, weed harrowing, harvesting and hauling. Contractors are em-
ployed for operations such as baling, handling and spreading of lime

and slurry and harvesting of barley. For field operations using farmer-
owned equipment, running costs of repairs and fuel are included. Costs
of manure and its application are included in separate activities for
buying and selling manure.

2.3. Effects of additives on silage fermentation and quality

Acid additives are applied to herbage to induce rapid pH decline, to
prevent microbial activity and to preserve water-soluble carbohydrates
(WSC) and restrict protein degradation. A high rate of formic acid
added to the grass–clover mixture in the silage experiment
(Bakken et al., 2017) resulted in lower contents of total acids and
NH3eN and a higher content of WSC in silage, when compared with
extensively fermented untreated silage (Table 1). This has also been
reported in other silage fermentation studies (Huhtanen et al., 2013).

2.4. Purchased feeds

In addition to the home-produced fodder, three types of organic
concentrates, with different protein levels, can be purchased for dairy
cows (Natura Drøv 16, Natura Drøv 19, and Natura Drøv Protein) and
one type for calves (Natura Drøv Start). Table 2 shows prices and feed
characteristics of the concentrates.

2.5. Livestock production

The farm livestock activities comprise management of dairy cows,
including the calves. It is assumed that cows calve in autumn, with one
calf per cow per year. All calves are weaned and sold at 12 weeks. This
study emphasises the dairy cows, and rearing activities were not in-
cluded. Replacements purchased are assumed to be down-calving hei-
fers at 2 years of age. (In practice, organic calves for replacement are
often home-reared.) The replacement rate is 40%. The herd is composed
of 40% first calvers, 30% second calvers and 30% older cows.

Manure DM and N excretion per cow depend on milk yield and
weight whereas the influence of dietary intake of CP on N excretion is

Table 1
Annual DM yields (sum of all cuts) and chemical composition (weighted averages of the cuts) of grass–clover silages not treated (natural fermentation) or treated with
formic acid (restricted fermentation) according to number of cuts and clover performance.

Natural fermentation Restricted fermentation

2 cuts 3 cuts 2 cuts 3 cuts

LCa HCa LC HC LC HC LC HC
Yield (kg DM/ha)b 7010 9270 6780 8290 7010 9270 6780 8290
Clover proportion in DM yieldb 0.09 0.38 0.07 0.41 0.09 0.38 0.07 0.41
DM (g/kg) 250 250 250 250 250 250 250 250
Composition of silage
IVOMD (% of DM)c 72.0 69.9 74.9 74.1 72.0 69.9 74.9 74.1
CP (g/kg DM)d 91.3 115.2 122.8 143.3 91.3 115.2 122.8 143.3
Soluble CP (g/kg CP)e 553 545 529 529 471 464 451 451
NDF (g/kg DM)f 540 498 500 458 540 498 500 458
pdNDF (g/kg NDF)g 879 838 898 855 879 838 898 855
kdNDF (%/h)h 3.9 3.4 4.2 4.0 3.9 3.4 4.2 4.0
NH3eN (g/kg total N)e 57.6 56.7 54.9 54.9 33.9 33.7 33.4 33.4
TAF (g/kg DM)e,i 124.5 127.5 133.3 133.4 50.6 52.9 57.4 57.5
Water-soluble carbohydrates (g/kg DM)e 24.5 22.3 18.2 18.1 144.2 137.0 123.2 122.9

a Acronyms: LC is low and HC is high clover proportion, respectively.
b From the meta-analysis published by Steinshamn et al. (2016). Commercial DM yields harvested are reduced by 20%. An additional 10% of the DM yields

reported in Table 1 is lost during storage and feed-out.
c IVOMD is in vitro organic dry matter digestibility, estimated from IVDMD according to Mcleod and Minson (1974). The IVDMD was determined from equation in

Steinshamn et al. (2016).
d CP is crude protein determined from equation in Steinshamn et al. (2016).
e From the ensiling experiment published by Bakken et al. (2017).
f NDF is neutral detergent fibre determined from equation in Steinshamn et al. (2016).
g pdNDF is potentially degradable NDF fibre determined from equation in Steinshamn et al. (2014).
h kdNDF is the degradation rate of potentially degradable NDF calculated according to Volden (2011).
i Total fermentation acids (TAF)= lactic acid+ acetic acid+ propionic acid+ butyric acid.
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not taken into account (see Appendix A.2.). The N content is used to
determine the application rates in the crops, whereas the quantities of
manure (including wastewater etc.) are used to calculate manure ap-
plication costs.

2.5.1. Simulation of dairy cow performance
The software ‘TINE Optifôr’ (TINE Rådgiving og Medlem, Ås,

Norway) of the dairy cattle feed evaluation system NorFor was used to
optimize the feed ration and modelled according to predetermined feed
characteristic, pre-defined restrictions (concentrate quality and quan-
tity) and planned production levels. The output from the feed optimi-
zation was subsequently fed to the LP model. NorFor is a semi-me-
chanistic, static and non-additive feed evaluation system that takes into
account interactions between forage and concentrate characteristics in
digestion and nutrient metabolism (Volden, 2011). It predicts nutrient
supply and requirements for maintenance, milk production, growth and
gestation in cattle. The model produces a ration (at a fixed feed energy
level) that provides all the required nutrients at the lowest possible cost
by use of SNOPT (Sparse nonlinear optimizer) (Gill et al., 2005).

The ration formulation in ‘TINE Optifôr’ involves both the selection
of feed ingredients and the prediction of feed intake. Dietary fill values
and animal intake capacity are applied to predict feed intake. The fill
value of concentrate is considered constant, whereas the forage fill
value is calculated from organic matter digestibility and NDF content.
‘TINE Optifôr’ has incorporated the relative silage index
(Huhtanen et al., 2007) to take into account the negative effects on
forage intake by a high content of fermentation acids and NH3eN in
silage (cf. Section 2.3). Animal intake capacity depends on body weight,
stage of lactation, lactation number and physical activity.

Feedstuff inputs to our ‘TINE Optifôr’ optimizations were the con-
centrate mixtures for dairy cows in Table 2 and the eight silage types in
Table 1, with their respective feed characteristics. Optimizations were
performed separately for each of the eight silage types. The proportions
of first cut and regrowth silages were equal to their shares in the annual
yield, and the silage diets were constant throughout the year. The
reason is that organic spring growths are often high in energy and low
in CP, whereas the opposite is the case for regrowths dominated by
clover. Animal performance tends to improve when the cuts are offered
as a mixture rather than when fed alone (Naadland et al., 2017).

Animal inputs to our feed optimizations were breed (Norwegian
Red), parity and body weight (first lactation 540 kg, second lactation
570 kg and older 590 kg), body condition score at calving (3.5), and
activity (loose housing). A cow's genetic merit was fixed at a medium
feed intake level for each of the age groups, and prediction of milk yield
in ’TINE Optifôr’ was estimated from the total supply of NEL (minus
basal energy requirements). For each silage type, we optimized the feed
ration composition and feed intake for target milk production level
starting from 6000 kg per cow annually (average level of the three age
classes) with increasing intervals of 500 kg up to a maximum of
9000 kg. Standard milk composition of 4% fat, 3.3% protein and 4.7%
lactose were used in all simulations. For some rations, it was not

possible to obtain the target production level due to limitation of one or
more nutrients in the silage. Cows were fed silage ad lib, where more
use of concentrates was associated with increased DM and energy in-
take and higher production of milk, but decreased forage intake. The
model were solved for 22 lactation stages (of 2 weeks) giving a 308 day
lactation.

To make it possible to estimate feed rations in Norfor, cows were
assumed to be fed conserved forages for the whole lactation period.
Pastures were restricted to the dry period, which are not in accordance
with regulations for organic production (Mattilsynet, 2014). The re-
quirement is that rearing systems for dairy cows are to be based on
maximum use of grazing pasturage according to the availability of
pastures in the different periods of the year.

‘TINE Optifôr’ minimizes feed costs at fixed energy levels, but it
does not find the profit-maximizing feeding level. In addition, the
Norfor system assumes a linear milk response of 0.318 kg ECM (energy
corrected milk) per MJ NEL (net energy lactation) to milk production
(Volden, 2011). Diminishing marginal milk response to increased en-
ergy intake is however a well-established concept (Huhtanen et al.,
2013).

Jensen et al. (2015a) have developed empirical prediction models of
milk responses to increased energy intake in dairy cattle – in the per-
spective of the NorFor model. They estimated models for primi- and
multiparous cows in early (days in milk, DIM 1 to 100) and mid stages
(DIM 101 to 200) of lactation, and found multiparous cows to have
higher and more nonlinear responses in milk production to increased
energy intake (marginal responses from 0.34 to 0.08 kg ECM/MJ NEL in
the early stage of lactation) compared to primiparous cows with more
linear response (from 0.20 to 0.15) within the observation ranges of
NEL intake. They also reported higher marginal milk responses to
changes in energy intake in early than in mid stages of lactation. We
used parameter estimates from Table 4 in Jensen et al. (2015a) to adjust
the marginal milk production responses to increased NEL intake from
the Optifôr simulations. The NDF-models were used for early lactation
and the natural logarithm of NEL (lnNEL-models) for the rest of the
lactation (included after 200 DIM).

A diminishing marginal live weight gain response to increased en-
ergy intake during the first 100 days of lactation of primiparous and
multiparous cows was taken into account by estimates from
Jensen et al. (2015b). Energy requirement for deposition in cows from
NorFor was used for the rest of the lactation. We assumed that, by the
time of the following calving, live weight differences between feeding
strategies would be eliminated, estimated through adjustments in the
feed requirements for the dry period.

For the dry period, net energy requirements for maintenance, ge-
station and live weight change adjustments were calculated using the
NorFor feeding standards. Dry cows were at pasture and were supple-
mented with 2.5 kg concentrates daily in the last three weeks before
calving.

2.5.2. Feed intake and animal performance in the whole-farm model
Nutritional requirements and milk production were modelled for

each of the three age classes of the milking herd separately, that is to
say first lactation, second lactation and older cows. The coefficients on
feed intakes and adjusted milk production from the TINE ‘Optifôr’ si-
mulations were used in the whole-farm model. Up to 7 discrete dairy
activities per age class (with different feed intakes and milk yield levels)
are represented in each of the eight model versions. The model may
choose a linear combination of two adjacent dairy activities within an
age class.

Feeding requirements per cow are specified in two distinct periods:
Lactation (308 days, indoors) and dry period (57 days, outdoors).
Feeding constraints (measured in kg DM) reflect periodical feed supply
and animal requirement of silage in the lactation, pasture grass in the
dry period and the various types of concentrates, as well as purchased
feeds to the calves. The calves are fed 61 kg DM of concentrates and

Table 2
Prices and feed characteristics of the purchased concentrate mixtures.

Price
(NOK/kg)

NEL (MJ/
kg DM)

CP (g/
kg DM)

AAT (g/
kg DM)

PBV (g/kg
DM)

Natura drøv 16 4.50 7.46 179 117 0
Natura drøv 19 4.90 7.69 214 132 22
Natura drøv

Protein
6.78 9.36 447 198 201

Natura drøv Start 4.86 7.38 224 120 43

Notes: Commercially available concentrates produced by Felleskjøpet, Norway.
Price per kg feed, 870 g DM/kg feed.
NEL=Net energy lactation; AAT=Amino acids absorbed in the small intes-
tine; PBV=protein balance in rumen.
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44 kg DM of purchased hay, in addition to 520 l of natural milk from the
cows.

The returns from the dairy activities come from sales of milk, cull
cows and calves. The costs include those of minerals, AI, veterinary
services and medicines, manure handling costs, interest on the capital
invested in the herd and miscellaneous. Costs of purchased feeds and
followers are excluded from the dairy cow activities because separate
activities for buying feeds and heifers are included.

2.6. Organic legislation

Organic standards regarding use of manure, livestock housing re-
quirements, livestock density and feeding requirements
(Mattilsynet, 2014) are handled through a number of constraints. One
constraint ensures that the amount of manure nitrogen applied on the
holding cannot exceed 170 kg of total-N/ha of farmland used. Each
category of animal requires a minimum surface area for indoor housing.
The indoor space used by the herd cannot exceed the capacity of the
free-stall barn. One livestock density constraint ensures that a max-
imum number of livestock per hectare is not exceeded.

At least 60% of the DM ration to dairy cows must be provided by
forages (at least 50% in the first 3 months of the lactation). The organic
feeding requirement was taken into account in the feed simulations in
‘TINE Optifôr’. Calves were fed natural milk for 12 weeks.

2.7. Labour, housing requirements, prices, and other farm premises

On dairy farms, the labour requirement is fairly constant throughout
the year. The labour requirements for many farm tasks are not directly
allocable to specific production activities (overhead labour). The supply
of family labour available for production activities, or variable labour
(2500 h), is set as equal to total family labour (5000 h) less overhead
labour (2500 h). The input-output coefficients for variable labour re-
quirements, such as farmers’ own field machinery operations, feed-out
of silage and concentrates, milking and animal handling, are assumed
to be constant per unit of each activity (NILF, 2014).

The prices of farm inputs and outputs, some of which are re-
produced in Table 3, are set to reflect 2014 conditions. An hourly cost
of labour input is included. Sales, variable costs and labour for forage
and grain crops and livestock activities are reported in Tables S.1. and

S.2.
Farmers are paid various premiums per livestock head and per ha of

farmland, including organic farming support schemes, with rates
varying according to the type of livestock or crop and in some cases
with a lower rate for higher stock numbers, as shown in Table 3. Ac-
tivities and constraints related to all these premiums are incorporated
into the model.

The only housing constraint included is the number of cow places
available (loose housing). The farm is assumed to have housing capacity
for 45 dairy cows. The milk production is constrained by an annual
quota of 260,000 l, similar to the average quota of organic dairy farms
in Central Norway participating in TINE's efficiency analysis. It is as-
sumed that the farm has 40 hectares of owned land available.

2.8. Parametric programming

There is wide diversity across organic dairy farms with respect to
land availability compared to housing and quota resources. We in-
vestigated how profits (total gross margin; TGM) and the optimal use of
inputs changed as a function of farmland availability over a rather wide
range, using the parametric programming routine in Lindo Systems
(2003:173–174). A TGM function examines the behaviour of the op-
timal value of TGM as the land resource is varied. There will be several
intervals for land availability on which the TGM function is linear. The
points where the slope of the TGM function changes are called break-
points. Changes in activities in the optimal solution occur at such
breakpoints.

A further case is added in order to examine the effects of a lower
marginal return on the barley crop competing for the use of the same
land resources as forages, generated by removing all grain area pay-
ments (ceteris paribus).

3. Results

3.1. Diet optimizations and milk response

Summarized feed intakes for the whole lactation from the rations
found by the feed cost minimizations in ‘TINE Optifôr’, together with
annual milk yields adjusted by the estimates from Jensen et al. (2015a)
for all dairy cow activities, are reported in Table S.1. Some general

Table 3
Economic parameters, prices, and government farm payments.

Parameter Value (NOK) Parameter Value (NOK)

Receipts Livestock expenses
Milka 5.45/l Purchase of heifer 14 000/head
Culled young cowsa,b 44.31/kg CW Miscellaneous, cowsd 3510/head
Culled cowsa,b 43.81/kg CW Hay to calves, organic 4.00/kg
Calf value (12 weeks old) 3378/head Other expenses
Barleya 3.34/kg Seeds, organic grass silage 76/kg
Manure, sold 40/t Seeds, organic pasture 76/kg
Land, rent out 3000/ha Seeds, organic barley 6.40/kg
Governmental payments Silage additive 10.75/l
Grassland 3010/ha Diesel 8.00/l
Grain 3780/ha Limed 0.60/kg
Dairy cow, 1–16 4028/head Manure, purchasede 80/t
Dairy cow, 17–25 2072/head Contract charge, manure handling
Dairy cow, 26–50 1000/head 30/t
Dairy cow, structural 1–5 25 000/head Custom baling, incl. wrapping and transport
Vacation paymentc 3522/cow 175/bale
Grassland, organic 250/ha Contract charge, combining grain
Grain, organic 3000/ha 1500/ha
Dairy cow, organic 2800/head Cost of labour 150/h

a Organic price premiums are included: Milk (NOK 0.65/kg), culled cows (NOK 2.75/kg CW, carcass weight), barley (NOK 0.95/kg, 15% water).
b Young cows are cows culled before second lactation. Carcass weights are 250 kg for first calvers, 270 kg for second calvers, and 285 kg for older cows.
c Maximum payment is NOK 73 500.
d Includes minerals, AI, veterinary services and medicines, dairy supplies, interest on breeding herd, etc.
e Cost of purchased lime and manure includes material, hauling it to the field and application. Limestone is applied at an average rate of 300 kg/ha/year.
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patterns of relationships within and between the eight silage types in
the dairy performance data are presented in Figs. 1 and 2.

Within a silage type (illustrated by 3HCRF), higher yielding cows
required more concentrates (higher in protein) that depressed the in-
take of silage (Fig. 1). Substitution rates (reduction in silage DM intake/
kg DM increased concentrate intake) were in the range from 0.30 to
0.50 and increased with increasing level of concentrates. Silage and
concentrate intakes and milk production increased with lactation
number.

For all silage types, marginal milk responses to increased energy
intakes (planned milk yield increases of 500 kg ECM in ‘TINE Optifôr’;
6000–9000 kg ECM) decreased from 245 to 176 kg, from 341 to 178 kg,
and from 307 to 159 kg for first, second and later lactations, respec-
tively (Fig S.1). First lactation cows had the lowest marginal milk re-
sponse to increased energy intake. The lower marginal response in later
lactations than in the second lactation was associated with the higher
energy intake and milk yield of older cows in the given intervals.

The lower content of fermentation products in RF silages decreased
rumen fill. At a fixed milk yield, the intake of silage was often around
400–500 kg DM greater for RF compared to NF silages (Fig. 2).
Therefore, less concentrate supplementation was needed to meet the
energy requirement when using RF silages. However, more con-
centrates with high protein content were required to compensate the
low silage protein content with the higher forage intake with RF

compared to NF rations. The exception was the 2LC silage type, where
the feeding strategies at lower milk yields were the same both with and
without the use of silage additives. The extremely low protein content
in 2LC made protein level in the feed ration the most binding con-
straint. The protein concentrate dominated the supplements, and the
higher intake capacity of the RF silage type could not be utilized.

Intake of the LC or HC silage types was fairly similar, but LC silage
required the use of supplements higher in protein content (Fig. 2). Cows
fed three-cut silage often achieved higher forage intakes than those fed
with two-cut silage, although seldom more than 200 kg DM silage per
lactation (Fig. 2). The exception was LCNF, where the two-cut system
led to higher intake of silage than the three-cut system. The small dif-
ferences in silage intakes between the two- and three-cut systems were
related to the lower protein concentration of two-cut silages and,
therefore, the use of considerably more high protein concentrates (Drøv
Protein). Drøv Protein has much higher energy content per kg DM than
the other concentrate types (Table 2). Consequently, the concentrate
level needed to meet the nutrient requirement was lower, resulting in
higher intake of forage with the two-cut than with the three cut-sys-
tems, thus counteracting some or all of the positive effects of early cut
silage on forage intake.

3.2. Optimal farm plans

Table 4 summarises optimal model results for the eight silage types
at 40 ha land availability. For all silage types, the land was fully used by
forage production or grain linked to grass as a compulsory cover crop in
the sward establishment year. The land use patterns reflect that the
combined dairy and forage activities were more profitable than barley
sown as a single crop.

Generally, the forage supply and number of cows were highest for
the HC silage types, and two cuts produced more DM in silage than
three cuts. Consequently, for the LC silage types, 130–180 tonnes of
manure were purchased and applied in addition to manure produced
on-farm, whereas for the HC types manure was only purchased in the
case of 3HCRF. For the other HC silage types, only manure produced on
the farm was applied. The higher manure application rates for sward
establishment than for pasture were related to the different shapes of
their respective response curves.

The restricted forage supply did not allow the milk quota or the
housing capacity to be fully used for any of the silage types (Table 4).
For the silage type with most milk sold (2HCNF), some 88% of the milk
quota was produced. Less than 70% of the quota was filled for the LC
silage types. Where milk yield is a free variable, the marginal principle
(marginal revenue=marginal costs) applies to find the optimal milk
yield levels, which were low to moderate. (See Table S.4 for the cal-
culation of changes in net profit from 6500 to 7000 kg in milk pro-
duction per cow in 3HCRF.) Less extra milk was obtained in the first
than in later lactations (Table S.4), lowering the optimal planned milk
yield in the first lactation (Table 4).

The most striking feature of the comparative economic analyses was
the great importance of a high clover proportion in the sward for farm
profitability (Table 4). Silage produced was 22–34 tonnes DM/year
higher for HC than for LC silage types, allowing 5–10 more cows to be
kept and 26,000–52,000 l more milk to be sold. Somewhat higher costs
of concentrates, also per cow and per l milk sold were, for most HC
silage types (except 3RF), of minor economic importance compared to
lost net margin from increased milk sales and other livestock related
income sources and payments. In total, HC silage types were NOK
69 000–75 000 more profitable than comparable LC types (Table 4).

Application of silage additives was not profitable for any of the si-
lage types (Table 4). Additives increased silage intakes per cow and less
concentrates were needed (except for 2LC, as explained in Section 3.1).
Since the availability of silage was limited, fewer cows were kept and
milk sales were reduced by 10,000–17,000 l compared to NF. Reduced
costs from less use of concentrates for the RF silage types were not

Fig. 1. Intake of concentrate mixtures (kg DM, ‘Natura 16′, ‘Natura 19′ and
‘Natura protein’) and silage (kg DM, ♦) and actual milk production (kg, ▲) for
individual cows (activities) fed three-cuts, restricted fermented silage high in
clover as dependent on planned production level (60, 65, …, 80 planned milk
yield (in 100 kg)). The estimates are based on ‘TINE Optifôr’ simulations, to be
used in the LP models.

Fig. 2. Intake (kg DM) of concentrate mixtures (‘Natura 16′, ‘Natura 19′ and
‘Natura protein’) and silage (♦)in the total lactation period by older cows
(7000 kg milk production activities) for the 8 silage types. Abbreviations: 2/3: 2
or 3 cuts; LC/HC: low or high clover proportion; NF/RF: natural or restricted
fermentation. The estimates are based on ‘TINE Optifôr’ simulations.
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sufficient to offset net income losses from the lowered milk production
and the costs of applying silage additives. In total, the use of silage type
3HCNF was found to be NOK 9500 more profitable than the comparable
3HCRF type. For the other silage type comparisons, the net profit loss of
applying additives was approximately NOK 25,000, quite close to the
costs of the additives.

The three-cut systems supplied less silage DM than the two-cut
systems, with less than 5 tonnes DM difference for the LC silage types,
and close to 14 tonnes DM difference for the HC types. The number of
cows was highest for the two-cut systems (except 2LCNF). Higher di-
gestibility of silage from the three-cut system improved animal per-
formance and resulted in lower costs of concentrates (per cow and per l
milk sold). Additional gross margin of the dairy cows (plus government
farm payments – variable labour) of the two-cut systems, e.g. NOK
80,000 for 2HCRF, could not offset lower costs of concentrates (NOK
97,000) and round-baling (NOK 10,000) of the respective three-cut
system, in this case 3HCRF. Profitability increased by approximately
NOK 25,000 for most three-cut systems compared to two-cut systems,
except for the HCNF silage type, for which it was only NOK 9000.

Altogether, the best silage type, 3HCNF, was close to NOK 110 000
more profitable than the least favourable silage type, 2LCRF.

3.3. Parametric analysis of farmland availability

The effect on the relative performance of the eight silage types of
changes to the area of the farm was investigated using parametric
programming, by varying the farmland constraint from 30 to 70 ha.
Table 5 reports changes in activities in the optimal solution at some
breakpoints, restricted to full use of milk quotas and housing capacity
and the introduction of barley as a sole crop in the farm plan. Table 5
also shows the use of inputs and milk production at both 30 and 70
hectares.

As more land became available, forage supplies increased and more
milk was produced. The lower scarcity of land for forage production
decreased the cost of silage, making higher intakes of forage per cow
profitable with declining optimal input of concentrates and output of
milk per cow (Table 5).

The milk quota was filled only for a few of the silage types. The
housing capacity became fully used for all types of silage, first for the
type yielding most forage DM per ha and requiring least silage per cow,
that is 2HCNF (Table 5). Barley sown as a single crop entered the op-
timal solutions at the same breakpoint as filling of the housing capacity
or later. All additional land above that was used to grow barley sup-
ported by purchased manure, with no changes in the dairy part of the

Table 4
Model solutions and financial results for the eight silage types at 40 ha land available, 260 000 l milk quota and 45 cow places.

2LCNF 2LCRF 2HCNF 2HCRF 3LCNF 3LCRF 3HCNF 3HCRF

Land use
Ley for grass silage (ha) 25.4 25.4 24.0 24.4 25.3 25.8 24.5 24.8
Pasture (ha) 4.6 4.6 6.0 5.6 4.7 4.2 5.5 5.2
Ley establishment (ha) 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0
Barley (ha) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Manure to pasture (kg N/ha) 50 50 100 81 50 50 68 50
Manure to ley establishment (kg N/ha) 150 150 174 150 150 150 150 150
Silage produced (t DM/year) 124.7 124.5 155.8 158.0 120.0 122.2 142.0 144.1
Purchase of manure (t/year) 135.1 144.8 0.0 0.0 128.4 181.8 0.0 54.1
Livestock
Dairy cows (head) 30.0 29.8 40.1 37.2 30.5 28.1 36.3 33.4
Milk sold (1000 l/year) 175.9 172.1 227.8 211.1 175.7 166.4 209.9 192.8
Milk sold (l/cow/year)a 5854 5776 5684 5680 5770 5917 5776 5779
Milk yield (1./2./older)b 65/75/70 65/70/70 60/70/70 60/75/65 65/70/70 65/75/75 65/70/70 65/70/70
Concentrates total (t DM/year) 37.9 35.0 66.2 45.6 42.6 28.3 59.3 41.3
−Natura 16 8.3 6.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 52.6 37.8
−Natura 19 0.0 0.0 52.5 16.2 39.4 8.5 0.0 0.0
−Natura Protein 26.5 25.3 9.6 25.5 0.0 16.9 2.9 0.0
−Natura calf 1.8 1.8 2.4 2.3 1.9 1.7 2.2 2.0
−Dry periodc 1.3 1.3 1.7 1.6 1.3 1.2 1.6 1.5
Financial results (1000 NOK)
Gross output 1747.9 1724.9 2123.8 2004.7 1750.7 1678.5 1990.0 1870.4
Milk sales 957.7 937.1 1240.2 1149.7 956.9 905.9 1142.6 1050.0
Cull cow and calves 149.1 147.8 198.8 184.4 151.1 139.5 180.3 165.6
Grain sales 90.2 90.2 92.3 90.2 90.2 90.2 90.2 90.2
Government farm payments 550.9 549.8 592.5 580.4 552.6 542.9 577.0 564.7
Costs 964.8 966.8 1265.1 1172.5 944.1 896.3 1123.1 1012.9
Seed, lime, plastic wrap, machinery 200.1 200.0 231.6 233.6 199.4 203.7 221.4 223.5
Silage additives 0.0 24.5 0.0 31.1 0.0 24.0 0.0 28.3
Concentrates 266.9 248.7 393.6 312.1 240.0 195.7 316.0 215.1
Purchase of livestock 168.3 166.9 224.4 208.2 170.6 157.5 203.4 186.9
Manure purchased 10.8 11.6 0.0 0.0 10.3 14.5 0.0 4.3
Miscellaneous 124.9 123.7 166.8 153.8 126.9 114.4 151.2 138.9
Variable labour 193.7 191.5 248.7 233.7 196.9 186.5 231.1 215.9
Gross margin 783.2 758.1 858.7 832.2 806.7 782.2 866.9 857.5
Marginal analysis
Cost of silage (NOK/kg DM)d 3.93 3.96 3.44 3.63 4.26 4.28 4.00 4.15

Abbreviations: 2/3: 2 or 3 cuts; LC/HC: low or high clover proportion; NF/RF: natural or restricted fermentation.
a The unsold milk includes milk fed to calves (520 l per cow) and 2% waste of the original production (colostrum milk, penicillin milk etc.). The density of milk is

1.031 kg /l.
b Optimal milk yields (in 100 kg) for each of the age classes (1st calvers/2nd calvers/older) based on the ‘TINE Optifôr’ predictions of milk produced. Marginal

milk responses and actual production were adjusted according to Jensen et al. (2015a).
c Same quantities of purchased hay (in kg DM) to calves.
d The shadow (dual) price of the silage constraint showing the real cost of silage made up of the variable costs of the crop and the net opportunity costs of the fixed

resources required by the crop.
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farming system. Barley, to which 150 kg total-N/ha was applied in
manure, turned out to be the marginal land-user with a shadow price
(marginal return) of NOK 9747 per ha.

It is not easy to extract information from a graph of the eight curves
of the optimal TGM functions, but Fig. S.2 demonstrates the highest
profitability of 3HCNF up to 52 ha, where adding acids to the same type
(3HCRF) became most profitable. 2LCRF was always lowest in profit. In
Fig. 3 (left part) the additional TGMs are presented in graphs for three
silage type comparisons (NFs vs. RFs; HCs vs. LCs; and three cuts vs. two
cuts).

The profitability of the NF silage types (compared to RF) increased
until their housing capacity was fully used (Fig. 3i), because with
limited supply of silage, the increased intake of silage with the use of
additives decreased total milk production and overall farm profitability
became depressed. With more land available, enough RF silages were
available to take advantage of the positive effect on feed intake ob-
tained by the use of silage additives. It was however only for 3HC that
the RF silage gradually emerged as the most profitable (from 52 ha),
with a maximum net gain of NOK 13,100 for 3HCRF.

All HC-LC comparisons followed the same profitability patterns
(Fig. 3(ii)). The gains of the HC silage types increased until barley as a
single crop was introduced. For the LC silage types with lower DM
yields, the benefits of producing milk (having a higher shadow price of
farmland than barley) continued into larger farmland areas. The ad-
vantage of the HC types thus gradually declined until barley was in-
troduced into the LC systems. The profit advantage of the HC systems
then stabilised at NOK 37,000–69,000.

Three cuts were always better than two (Fig. 3(iii)). Greater land
availability increased the profitability of three cuts (except for LCNF).
The profit advantage of three cuts surged when barley first started to be
grown in the two-cut systems. Again, this was because the marginal
return of producing more milk in the three-cut systems was higher than
that of barley production in the two-cut systems. The opposite trend in
the LCNF-comparison was because, in contrast to the other cutting
comparisons, forage intake per cow with LCNF was highest for two-cut

silage. When barley was grown in both of the comparable silage types,
three cuts added a profit of NOK 30,000–58,000.

3.4. No grain area payments

In Fig. 3 (right part) the optimal TGM function comparisons are
drawn for the land constraint varying from 30 to 70 ha, while assuming
no general or organic area payments for grain crops, ceteris paribus. (See
Fig S.3 for the total TGM functions.) Use of inputs and outputs were the
same as when the grain area payments were kept, until barley started to
be grown in the latter case. Thereafter, a few hectares of barley was
profitable only in combination with silage types with the greatest
supply of home-produced manure (2HCNF, 2HCRF, and 3HCNF), as
seen in Table 5. From the breakpoints where additional land was rented
out, no changes occurred in the farming system itself. More land was
devoted to forages without grain area payments than with, stemming
from the lower return of renting out land (NOK 3000/ha) than growing
barley with grain payments (NOK 9710/ha). The lower cost of silage
made it profitable to reduce the use of concentrates per cow and lower
the milk yield in order to increase the intake of silage (Table 5). Input of
manure in pastures also decreased. When excess land started to be
rented out, no manure was applied to pastures (not shown in Table 5).

With grain area payments taken away, the silage types that first led
to introducing barley with area payments, lost more profit than those
using more land to produce forage for the dairy herd. The comparison
curves in Fig. 3 (right part) became steeper than with barley returns
maintained (Fig. 3, left part), and silage types requiring more land to
produce milk gained. The decreased barley returns thus made the use of
systems requiring more forage area to produce milk, that is to say the
use of silage additives, low clover performance and usually three-cut
systems, comparatively more attractive (Fig. 3).

With the lower marginal return of barley, all RF silage types (except
for the special case of 2LC) gradually emerged as profitable, and at
lowest areas for the HC types (Fig. 3, right part). The profitability of
using additives was highest for 3HC. LC silage types lost less compared

Table 5
Breakpoints (in ha) and optimal solutions for cases with: a) with grain area payments, b) without grain area payments. Land is constrained (30–70 ha), the milk quota
is 260 000 l, and 45 dairy cow places.

2LCNF 2LCRF 2HCNF 2HCRF 3LCNF 3LCRF 3HCNF 3HCRF

a. Grain area payments
Milk quota filled (ha)a 59.1; 60.4 − − − − 62.5 − 53.9; 54.0
Housing capacity used (ha) 60.4 60.4 44.9 48.4 59.1 65.2 49.5 53.9
Barley introduced (ha) 60.4 60.4 45.4 49.7 59.1 65.2 49.9 55.0
Dairy cows (head)b 22.5; 45.0 22.4; 45.0 30.1; 45.0 27.9; 45.0 22.8; 45.0 21.1; 45.0 27.3; 45.0 25.0; 45.0
Milk sold (1000 l/year)b 132; 260 129; 260 171; 252 158; 248 132; 260 125; 260 157; 256 145; 252
Milk sold (l/cow/year)b 5854; 5776 5776; 5776 5684; 5603 5680; 5514 5770; 5770 5917; 5777 5775; 5696 5778; 5603
Purchase of manure (t/year)b 101; 506 109; 506 0; 627 0; 603 96; 517 136; 470 0; 590 0; 558
Concentrates (t DM/year)b 28.4; 52.8 26.2; 52.8 49.7; 70.2 34.2; 46.8 32.0; 63.0 21.2; 35.9 44.5; 70.2 31.0; 44.9
Silage (t DM/year)b 93.5; 188.1 93.4; 188.1 116.9; 176.8 118.5; 195.1 90.0; 177.3 91.7; 198.8 106.5; 176.6 108.1; 198.0
Cost of silage (NOK/kg DM)b,c 4.15; 3.00 4.18; 3.20 3.43; 2.51 3.63; 2.71 4.48; 3.13 4.40; 3.32 4.00; 2.74 4.15; 2.94
b. No grain area payments
Milk quota filled (ha)a 59.1; 60.4 − − − − 62.5; 65.2 − 53.9; 54.0
Housing capacity used (ha) 60.4 60.4 44.9 48.4 59.1 65.2 49.5 53.9
Barley introduced (ha)e − − 46.5 49.8 − − 50.0 −
Land rented out (ha) 63.8 63.8 53.0 54.0 61.7 68.1 54.3 57.9
Milk sold (1000 l/year)d 252.3 252.3 244.0 248.1 256.1 260.0 256.3 248.2
Milk sold (l/cow/year)d 5607 5607 5423 5514 5690 5777 5696 5515
Purchase of manure (t/year)d 202 202 0 0 151 291 0 73
Concentrates (t DM/year)d 43.4 43.4 64.3 46.8 59.0 34.5 70.2 39.6
Silage (t DM/year)d 191.8 191.8 178.8 195.1 178.6 201.9 176.6 200.3
Cost of silage (NOK/kg DM)c,d 1.66 1.86 1.43 1.63 1.73 1.93 1.53 1.80

Abbreviations: 2/3: 2 or 3 cuts; LC/HC: low or high clover proportion; NF/RF: natural or restricted fermentation.
a For 2LCNF, 3LCRF, and 3HCRF the quota is filled in the land availability interval shown. (Milk yield per cow decreases as land availability improves.).
b First numbers are values at 30 ha; second numbers are values at 70 ha.
c See note d in Table 5.
d Optimal solution from the breakpoint where additional land is rented out to 70 ha.
e Areas of barley are at maximum 4.3 ha, 1.5 ha and 2.2 ha in 2HCNF, 2HCRF, and 3HCNF, respectively.
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to HC silages at abundant land availabilities, and with natural fer-
mentation LC types could become more profitable than HC types. The
improved profits of the LC types were associated with relatively large
manure applications from outside the farm, compared to no or little
manure purchases for the HC types. The advantage of three-cut silages
as the land constraint was relaxed, was boosted even more than with
the grain area payments in place (again expect LCNF).

4. Discussion

Through the integration of output from feed optimizations in a feed
evaluation system model, data from a meta-analysis of organic grass
yields and fermentation parameters from a silage experiment in a
whole-farm LP model, the present study has evaluated optimal resource
use and profitability of different forage production options on an or-
ganic dairy farm.

Land is generally a restrictive resource under organic grassland
management. At the typical land area of 40 ha, the model farm was at
best able to produce 88% of the milk quota and the housing capacity
was not fully used. Unused milk quotas are frequently found also in
reality. Organic dairy farms in the Norwegian Farm Business Survey
(NFBS) had a comparable average quota fill of 90% both in 2013 and
2014 (NIBIO, 2015).

Optimal milk sales in the models at 40 ha were below 6000 l milk
per cow per year. The rather poor incremental profit from additional
milk production per cow was due to the combined effect of a narrow
ratio of milk price to marginal feed input costs (cost of concentrates

minus reduced forage costs) and the magnitude of the marginal milk
responses (see also Table S.4). The lower price premium of organic milk
(+0.65 NOK/l milk) than the premium of organic concentrates (+1.10
NOK/kg feed) above their non-organic counterparts contributes to
lower profitability of high milk yields under organic management. In
the NFBS (NIBIO, 2015), organic milk sales were also low to moderate,
with 5998 and 6148 l per cow for the years 2013 and 2014, respec-
tively.

4.1. Clover performance

Nitrogen has the greatest effect of all nutrients on forage yield, and
the ability of forage legumes to fix atmospheric nitrogen is considered
as particularly attractive for organic farming systems (Doyle and
Topp, 2004). The current study found that annual profits usually im-
proved by NOK 75,000 (NOK 1875 per ha) with a high (0.40) compared
to a low proportion (0.10) of clover in the sward at a restricting land
area of 40 ha. High land availability and a low marginal return of barley
reduced the gain of HC silage types over LC types, and in a few com-
parisons the LC types even performed best. The greater success of the
LC types under these conditions was dependent on applications of off-
farm manures.

As the importance of clover for grassland yield in organic produc-
tion is well documented (Steinshamn, 2010; Steinshamn et al., 2016), it
was to be expected that clover proportion also had a pronounced im-
pact on the profitability of organic dairy production. However, the re-
lative economic importance of clover has not previously been

Fig. 3. Additional total gross margins for (i) natural compared to restricted fermentation, (ii) high compared to low clover proportion, and (iii) 3 compared to 2 cuts.
Graphs to the left with grain area payments included, to the right without grain area payments. Land (30–70 ha), 260 000 l in milk quota, and 45 cow places.
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documented. Red clover has a relative low persistency, and leys need to
be renewed relatively frequently, every third or fourth year, in order to
maintain high red clover proportion (Phelan et al., 2015). In the current
study, frequency of renewal was set similar among ley types.

4.2. Cutting systems

The current study always found three-cut systems to perform better
than two-cut systems. A previous study of non-organic dairy systems at
the same location showed less frequent cutting systems to be most
profitable at (very) restricted land availabilities (Flaten et al., 2015).
Producing silage of high digestibility is the key to achieving greater
intakes of silage and better performance of dairy cows. However, in the
previous study highly digestible silages were obtained at excessive
costs, due to lower DM yields, increased cutting costs, more frequent
sward renewal and the extra silage eaten that resulted in fewer cows
kept and lower milk production. One factor favouring highly digestible
silages in the current study is that the DM yields of the three-cut sys-
tems were only 3 to 11% lower than in the two-cut systems, compared
to a 20% reduction in Flaten et al. (2015).

With more land available, more supplies of highly digestible forages
will be available, thus taking further advantage of enhanced feed in-
takes. In the current study, the profitability of highly digestible silage
increased as more land became available, as reported in
Flaten et al. (2015).

4.3. Silage additives

More milk produced per cow with the use of formic-acid treated
silage compared to untreated silage, is mainly derived through changes
in feed intake (Huhtanen et al., 2003). At 40 ha, in addition to the cost
of applying the additive, more silage eaten per cow resulted in less milk
being produced with the use of RF silage types and overall farm prof-
itability was depressed. Other studies have also found the use of silage
additives such as acids (Wangsness and Muller, 1981) or inoculants
(Steen, 2004) to reduce profitability in milk production.

With more land and forage supplies available, more benefits can be
reaped of the enhanced forage intake by using RF silages. With current
prices, it was however only for the 3HC comparison that RF was prof-
itable at high land availability, due to the relatively high marginal re-
turn of organic barley. With a lower opportunity cost of land, RF gra-
dually emerged as most profitable in most comparisons. The key to
profitable use of silage additives was thus a comparatively low cost of
the extra silage which the cows eat as a result of the additive treatment.

A major constraint to the benefit of additives was the very low CP
content of the silages. As long as the protein supply (PBV) limits the
microbial protein synthesis in the rumen, the potential improvement of
restrictive fermentation on metabolizable protein supply (AAT) could
not be realised, except in the case of the high clover silages in the three
cut system where the CP content was highest.

DM losses from silages during storage and feed-out were assumed to
be the same with or without additives. Additives, such as formic acid,
may reduce the losses. In a meta-analysis, Goeser et al. (2015) found
that the DM losses were on average 4.45% and 3.26% in untreated si-
lage and in silage treated with fermentation inhibiting additives, re-
spectively. For acid-treated silages to become most profitable in the
current study, at 40 ha, additional DM losses (as percentage of har-
vested yield) for untreated silage above 1.5% for 3HC and around 4%
for the other comparisons were needed (own calculations, not shown).

Milk yield and milk fat and protein content are reduced in cows fed
extensively fermented silages as compared to restricted fermented si-
lage (Huhtanen et al., 2003). The impact of fermentation pattern is
taken into account in ‘TINE Optifôr’, but not the impact on milk protein
and fat content. We may, therefore, have underestimated some eco-
nomic gains of acid treated silages.

4.4. Limitations and future research

Mathematical models are idealised representations of actual deci-
sion problems and numerical results depend on the assumptions upon
which the model has been constructed, the quality of the data input and
the extent of details incorporated in the model.

One weakness of the model is the inclusion of only one manure
application rate in the swards. This gave no possibility to further in-
crease grass–clover yields, particularly in swards with a low clover
proportion, by applying more manure (from outside the farm). Use of
manure from conventionally managed farms is controversial in organic
farming (Oelofse et al., 2013). Another application of the model de-
veloped would be to assess changes in resource use and farm profits by
additional restrictions on the use of off-farm manure.

The livestock responses are based on mathematical modelling of
animal processes via the Norfor system rather than observed animal
performances, e.g. by experimentation. Simulations may not accurately
predict feed intake and milk production. NorFor, for example, over-
estimates intake with increasing milk yield (Jensen et al., 2015c). Real
dairy cow experiments would, however, have required huge amounts of
resources and might still not have provided sufficient information to
identify appropriate production practices. In meta-analysis of data from
existing dairy cow experiments, it was found that cows eat on average
1.1–1.2 kg more DM and yield about 1.1–1.5 kg more milk when fed on
grass/red clover-based diets compared with grass-based diets (Johansen
et al., 2018; Steinshamn, 2010). Higher DM intake on clover than on
grass is likely due to higher rumen digestion and passage rate despite
lower OM digestibility. In the current study, DM intake on high clover
silage may have been underestimated, as the fibre digestion rate of high
clover silage was calculated, based on chemical analysis, to be lower or
similar to low clover silages. However, a positive effect of higher silage
intake and milk production on high clover diets could have been offset
by limited silage availability.

The untreated silage used in the models of the current study were
well preserved (Bakken et al., 2017) under favourable harvesting con-
ditions, which is in line with Finnish studies (Huuskonen et al., 2017).
Baling of forages without additives is, however, more susceptible to
difficult ensiling conditions (due to crop or weather factors), increasing
risks of poor silage fermentation and subsequent lower feeding value of
silage as compared to ensiling with acid-based additives. Unpredictable
weather conditions and variation in crop DM and WSC concentration as
well as epiphytic flora, are important factors to evaluate in the risk
management of ensiling and in making decisions on silage additives
(Huhtanen et al., 2013). Furthermore, variations between years in the
timeliness of harvest and in the yield and quality of forages were not
considered. Modelling of these various risks and adaptive strategies to
cope with them would have made the model too complex for the main
tasks at hand. There is, however, potential scope to extend the model
developed to allow for some of these uncertainties.

Despite these limitations, the current model has proved robust en-
ough to generate essential and logically sound understandings of the
system.

5. Conclusions

We have compared the use of inputs and profitability of cutting
frequency, fermentation patterns and clover performance in grass–-
clover swards in an organic dairy system at varying levels of land
availability. The factor that had the most positive influence on profit-
ability, due to higher forage yields and more milk produced, was the
proportion of clover in the sward. Three-cut systems were always more
profitable than two-cut systems. Cutting systems producing silages that
result in increased intake of silage per cow, generally three-cut systems,
performed relatively best at higher land availability and with a low
marginal return of crops competing for the same land resources. Many
organic farms will not have enough land at their disposal to make a
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profit from increasing intake of silage and improved cow performance
by the use of formic-acid treated silage, since total milk production is
reduced compared to untreated silage. With more land available, and
particularly at a low marginal return of competing crops, use of a silage
additive was profitable.
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